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The scepter is worn alone by the guy,

fur It magnificence suits lie1 haugh-

ty brow only. We wear the crown,
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jienorlty T I answer, no ! Ilemove

your religious institution, thought
of which the ancient were deprived
ami you will fall into the utter depth

THE FEESEKT AGE.

r j
Wlii-i- i we n.-- o the Tal lai'ilitic

for the mviiiiiiilalmii of kntiwlnlge but it nay bo with orrow t coro-

net and gem.
Gather around your dear home to-

night the hallowed love of your as-

piring soul. The night lelter man

and him. Tlmae beautiful

childreuare growing up in your
, each returning day, and

th tenderness of evening hid you

lie them. Place a father' hand

on their little heads in bleesing

tearfully away into their fulur
Mother, cam for them. Lore on, i

your dear home, and let each nilr
be a period In the Book of Life, ai d

the voices of tho old days will not
soon lw hushed in the fnrgottoii, nor

the smile of loved lace be Veiled in

the weary, changing years.

USE Of WOBDS- -

It ha been estimated that lew

speakers, or even writers use mure

that three thousand words, ullhoitli
it ha been calculated that our bin

guuge contains, including-- the
of the art. vi necs, an l

pr ii Mia, kwuarvd tnountutl
words. A child only uses uliotit one

hundred words, and unless welledu-catc-

be will never use more tliiin

three or four hundred words. Even

Milton, whose wealth of words .was

wonderful, used only eight thousand
and Shakespeare fifteen hundred.

Oibbou, the historian, coined many

words from tin1-- ' anc'ent languages.

The New York (iruplnc evidently
thinks this is pretty funny : " Von

Bulow is said to have procured the
profound respectof Boston by saying
' I love Beethoven, Mozart, Chopin,

and Liszt, but give me every Sunday
morning e:y brown bread ami beans!"

Beacon Hill then and there declared

that this was a man who could inter,
terprot the masters."

A man who had saved tl o

daughtorof a Boston millionaire, re-

ceived $2.50 from the grateful parent.
He was so overcome with the nini;.

nificent bounty that ho paid out eve-

ry cent of it to 50 organ-grinder- s to

simultaneously serenade his bencfim-tor- .

.

Praise when judiciously used it
very UBeful ; it gtimufatcs the stu-

dent to higher exertion, and

a legitimate desiro to excel.

"(Jood Night," was all she said to
a student who had enjoyed the
"drip of her umbrella on the way
home. . ,

of ignorance.

TO BIGHT-HAIVK-

lui.rrn"."
The hour i late eveiiingti lc, and

far on toaard the quiet common to

a r f huehed In rent. The hour I a

peaceful olio to the wounded heart,
and to the soul. The dews of night
ciHii the throbbing temple and

weary head i laid away to it

dream. How the tory of the past
bc.f fur reH(ition I Commingled

ouad of the hour come to the ear
of the listener and how uggetive
the teaMin for magnificent reflection !

A thousand hum drum tone break

thesilenc and the great dome of the
heaven could those noise,
our ear would refuse to hear. The
creaking old treot sprinkler, drip-pliu-

along tho deserted thorough-fare- ,

tho moody quiet of the driver,
the stammering up of great iron door

of the mart of trade. Tho few cor.
ner at all attended are but silent
V't th Uiwouluok tulUtiu- hour I't
reJring, tho chimes of the convent
hells, the noisy shouting of rude
boya, tho garrulous gossip of some

late going girls, the innumerable
afimll obji-ct- here and there In the
dim lit s all these woo

uiyway from ourselves and bid us
Imj bow mediator between the past
anl present.

A hundred lamps brighten the
windows of tho city of heaven, and
mvriads of stars blink and wink and
twinkle in the sky, yet from these

turn we away unsatisfied. Songs

of ttrantro sweetness echo from the
dim cathedral of the unforgotton
anij our spirits lend our ear to the
familiar voices In its old choir. They
muy not be the anthems and chants
of it altur, but they aro indeed dear
to5cs from the silent corridor and
frijicoes of childhood.

The convent bells chime the hour
of ten I Beneath their solemn tones
arn buried the sell sacrificing wo-

men in black, whoso livos have rung
thoir last changes. .

Those bells full heavily on the
warm summer air and tb.e plaintiff
melody is tho tone pf other years. I
feel their sound going to the end" of
my tirod fingers and tingling m my
ears. but O I the web and woof of

forgotten days. Tho heart is its on-

ly mourner and no funeral cortege
leads to the gates of its cemetery.

At the prim-- lime, and tln'ii glniirf
into mirieni tiieiory it is a wmiiler la
ivulib- - that the pmrcita of I lie

World him n no grtwU ailH'O

which 'rbiiM ripiired the
work of g"ii to ivtimve, are now
readily wilved. fi the vant under-tundiii-

which ran now be eoni'en-Imlc-

in one human mind ; for it
malU'ra not In what way the rareful
ol.ncrvcr turns his mind h cannot
other win.' (linn all o bin knowl- -

elge. Yet I doubt not wlielher any
ujre will rompiiro in oratory with
VniiMthcmwc or Cicero, or can pro.

din-- a philim'ipher eijiuil to a 8H' ra-

le, or a writer that will compare
with a SliakcKjicarc or a Huron.
Why is tbia f Are we, who arc mir.
rouinlcd with the writings, oralioti
and philosophy of past agiit, living
as it vma in the luxuries, rcliue- -

ment and iiudetMlaiiding ol Cfiitil rit-a- .

are we, I auk, laying dormant, little
heeding the pant record, little real-

izing the renp'iiiinbililie resting uiion
' age of tin world, to facilitate ad

vancement ; laying aside all the
lecp reasoning of which we are ca

pable and our time iu

hoarding money ? Too much is this
the tendency of the age instead of
U'stowiiig honor ujion the inventor
or discoverer. It ia be who accumu
lates the most wealth that ia the most
prominent and our inventors and dis-

coverers its a rule die in almost pover-

ty. The world little comprehends
the vast advantages which are be
stowed upon it, little encouraging
him who has spent his life in accom-

plishing that which was for its own
benefit ; thus having a tendency to
drive our thinkers and orators from
our midst.

These are the reasons thatourorato-rlca- l

and philosophical records do not
compare with the past, and it

you who have deep-seate-

minds, instead of striving for wealthy
honor, to seek for that which will el-

evate the present age far above any
of the preceding in literature and
science.

It is amusing to hoar the present
generation speak concerning the an-

cients, regarding them as an ignorant
and superstitious race ; and yet
theso ancients can produce writers,
orators and philosophers who have

nover been equalled. Does this seem

an age of Improvement, an ago of su- -

Inm
f m l r of lie
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ro.w.wo.v .sinnoh uali.i:
.. OL.ll WHICH.

l Rally '.nd Ine ri."
We rill mill In he mlk )' : ntllyfar o!

wl--

Khotitllit; ttwlmille pry of :

rroni lite erurteaed Ote le. and IS UP 1

MHtnuiitf 11m fcMtillauiy til Kuwaioin. i

('Host's: The free erbnola forerer I hnrmh
llova Iitirmh.

I'p Willi the Iwnner, hiiffltt with
thler:While wi. rally In I ho mil, hoya,
ntllvrmritimln.

shotttuur ilia lieiiu-rry- of freedom.

By the memoriae of Ihe pant, kep Ihe troae.
ure I lull tp love,

Stinnllr. the Iw'turv ir live-ln- i

An'l the nti our lan'1 an almll
fiom aiiove.

Shonltnii the ljllleTy of freedom.
C'll.'Hra : - rhe free aehool fttrever, ate

By the grandeur of nr honaa,and the alary
romln-- aoon.

Show III the lw'lle--r- of freedom.
We will ehertah freedom'e rift tilt th

lrlht"l noon.
Shiillllwr the Iwtllieryof freedom.

t'anHrs: -- Tha free erhool fotvrer, etc

We will nattier erery one. let tham noma from
everv laiifl,

Shontlnt I he hetile-er- ni freedom,
Wfc will ifnM't with lovlnff heert and true and

open hand,
flhoiillnar ihn Ijillwtry of freedom.

ClloKl'H Till' free erhoela forever, etc
And onr aehonlt ahull o;ien wide, wltu tbelr

lorn lom'iTVoni!,
Wionllnrtlia lmlllMrv f :

Front the aunrlr la the KhrI, to the irolden
attltiBT "iin,

flhomlnar the ImllliMiry of freedom.
CHoRt'a : Thp free whooh forerer. etc

Mr. WiiNlilmrne and Johns were
both amiiuneil boforo a court of
peors for urevious The lat-

ter before Associate Justice Bird
"

and the furmor before Chief Justice
A. Newton Moores. They were vig

orously prosocuted by Attorney
Steeves and Mays, and defended by
Wells. Mr. Washburne mado an ef-

fort to escape during the progress of
the trial hut was ny oner-
itr Harrison. Nothwitlistandinif the
efforts of the Counsel thoy were
found guilty and fined heavily, bad
Alas, bo young



we are to be and Iw forgotten, the
birthday of the Saviour will If wel-

comed and Celebrated W illi

ami joy.
To all mankind, without ilrMiiic-tio- n

of crec I or tret, a merry Christ-m- a

ami a hiippv New Year!
Whether in the brilliant home of
wealth, or the meagre dwellings of
the poor, may all the exultant
spirit of the joy Oil Christmas morn-
ing, and join iu I lie glad acclaim that
shall rise with the tun all around the
circumifiYiit-- of the earth!

BRIEF EDITORIALS.

When last heard from Mr. Peeblc
waa still "declining."

Mr. Itohcrl Harrison, the "Skillet
of Stale," wa chosen a Censor of
the Alka Society.

Tub true way to muke onrsclf fell
in society, I to live so that our ab-

sence it deeply felt.

The wheel horse of the Annbasi
class and College Auctioneer ha
threatened as with on if we
use hi name in the Colleoia.

Mr. 0. 8. Washbume I the newly,
elected President of the Alka Liter-
ary Society, (ieorge licar his hon-

or with becoming grace, ami on tho
other hand the Alka are assured
they have ail efficient and energetic
official.

may flud it a never failing aource of
Illustrative material. " It furnishes
the cean for acieiititlc recreation, as
waa suggested Iu I'rof. Guidons ar
tide in our last iaaue.

Ohjecl of Interest are everywhere
displayed in bird, that wing their
flight through the air, in the flowers

of the valley, and in the wonderful
harmony and economy of the animal
kingdom. The laborer ran break up
the weary monotony of life by study
ing the object of Natural History as
he may meet them in the exercise of
hia recreation.

DISOIPLISE OF TED MIBD.

Discipline of the mind is Incident
to and inseparably connected with,

any aludy. In every college course

ol Instruction which ia complete,
there are malhematica, language,
natural scenery, etc. Muthemalic
dcVelojM power of thought and

reason; language enhance the

medium through which thought
flows, ami the study of natural sci-

ence lay the foundation for future
investigation. In any of the Instan-

ce mentioned, discipline of the mind
i only incident to, though insepara-

bly connected with, the study. It it

an .erroneous Idea that ludeiita at-

tend college for the mere discipline

of the mind, for tho discipline of the

mind Is the natural sequence of study

of any kind. If the law ia studied

the mind i disciplined, and if theol-

ogy, the aunie ia true. Discipline ia

the result of professional studies, and-ye- t

it i not the object (ought The

professional man stuilie hi profes-

sion for Information connected with

It, and the student prosecuting the

studies of hi course, studies to lay

the foundation for future thought
and broader investigation.

TO THE MEMORY OF .

aim a. .

Was ll mt
I thona-h- i yim wmn mj Irlead

Years anta.
Mai MBU SO MAAfrlr Wend,
Toe; nM tbelr ehadowsaVa- - mj Mind,

Now I do iMrt know.

Purs afnwf ton nve I foo;ttu rarao.
IHd jma am mm hark Ha duo
Tnuisful I wish I knew.
Thojr mMI your ams nol Iron,

Iu II sn

Ko manor now. tneUilnka ro my;
Su Inns sen.

Ho Mile now; In-a-a but rhlldn-a'- s raoy:
Hill Into my beart tn my dying day.
This tttvoomo query wend lis way:

Waa if

CHBI8TMA8 MORS ISO.

J. w. a.

Throughout the civilised world,
Christmas Day is tho most luminous!
point In the year. It is now eighteen
hundred and ecventy five year since
the gentle star in the east rose above
the sleeping villuge of Ilcthlchcni-Th-

place was filled with strangers,
for thither had come all tho Inliub--j

itant of tho district to be taxed
or rather to have the census taken
and among them was poor Mary of
Naxarcth, travailing with a (tod.
The stern decree oi the lloinan Gov-

ernor admitted of no delay; all must
be there at certain time, men,
women and children of the subju-

gated people, and there was no in-

dulgence for those tender ones who
wore in that condition which apjicals
most piteously and eloquently to the
instinct of humanity.

Looking back, It now- seem lik a
I'rovidentiul design that the very
despotism of Augustus , in
compelling all these poor people to
travel so far and wearily, haa defi-

nitely fixed the date of the Nativity,
We are all familiar with the ad-

ventures of Joseph and Mury on that
distressing expedition. There was
no room for them at the inn there
seldom is for poor people in such a
mighty crowd; and ao they went to
a stable for shelter in the chilly
night. And then began the aweet
story of tho Babe in tho Manger,
which oar mothers have told to us in
the gathering twilight of infant
sleep. Then rose the bright Star
of Bethlehem, gleaming in the sight
of tho wondering shepherds, like a
clasp of fire in tho zodiao, or an in-

extinguishable lamp hung from tho
invisible walls of heaven. Then
went forth the King of Glory, of
whom the royal harpist sang on the
heights of Zion. whom Israel's sub.
limest poot saw in apocalyptic vision,
to found a kingdom which was to
outlast all the imperial structures of
time. Whorever civilization bows
an opening in the wildorness and
plants a hamlet, there the C'hrintiun
temple uplifts its spire.

And so it will be to the end, and a
thousand years honce, when the tread
of a thousand millions of people shall
have obliterated the graves where

?hr Willamrttr tfollffllan.

f. illy at WtllBUMM I nitrH ta u
oi . fn amivnimui lUm t i.i.bu am.

UHODAo

1 he ready flow of language la ao
accomplishment that few mimmm;
and yet lie iinKirtaiip mut be ap-

parent to every on. It ha been
miU that every living creature baa
language by which communication ia

maintained, and sometime we sjicsk
ul l!ie language of nature. Language
in lit pure, aimpla form, ia poetry
without tha metre; ita flow ia like the
liver alreain, upon whose urliice

there ia Do ripple. Again, the twerp,
log grandeur of language may be
ompared to the thunder of the ava-la-

he and rushing of a torrent. One
ir reading the worke of Abbot, ia

tarried by the language ia the Arid
of battle which he dcarrilic. The
dignified language of Uihhoo ia like
the rolling of the seas, or the irreaia-libl-

march of marshaled host; it
has a majeslie sweep that fWinatce
the reader ami enrhain hia atten-
tion.

The American-Englis- haa many
peculiar expressions, which have
been coined from the pre. When
a member in CongrcM makea a

peech, if it ia good apeech, it ia

called "rouser," but if it ia poor
effort it ia called fixzlc," and If an
adversary overcome an opponent he

aaid to have "cornered" him.

i heae expressions And their way in-

to our language, and usage aoon ren-

der them popular. If one individu-
al tell an inferior hone to another,
ho ia aaid to have "atuck him on a
horae."

Language i an Index whereby one
may grade the characteristic ten-

dency of nation. In the United
Slate, from iu language, one would
suppose it wa Intensely political and
free. It language ha been made
up of many other. It haa a tincture
of nearly every nationality in Eu-

rope.

BATUSALEISTOBT.

It ii frequently urged .that the
tuily of Natural History ha no

practical advantage. Thil i an erro-
neous impression. . Natural history
has many practical advantage,
which do not appear at first thought.
If life is to be estimated at money
value, then the study of Natural
History would not be a advanta-
geous a some other. Even In this
respect it would be useful to some ex-

tent. The information and discipline
which the mind receives from an en-

lightened contemplation of the ob-

jects of Natural History are exten-
sive; the objects are perfect, and pre-

sent a thousand varied forms and
beauty, and serve to draw out the
powersof thought. Rev. P. S. Knight
remarked, "As a source of illustration
' is inexhaustible. The preacher

raneoro'lo sler.nmw Presl'lent, Annie lwrenca; Vim
Preaxlefit, Klin Mvrelarv. Mary
Powell: TmtaiiriT, kiln Monncy; l.lhmriaa,
Lanpi-n- Mark; t'enwir. kuinta Joni-s- ,

Tlw CotieoMl la society nl Hie rloae of
srhiml on t rainy eelllMn. Hull ttilll thii

In III llilnl Hl.it' nl llmlitillillnit.
VlnlKirsnniutiratnll) Invlled umlleud.

UrMrimn Snelefv.
Omenta- - freatilrnt. F. M. Johnson I Vim

PreMenl, John K I'nylon : , II. F.
Mlontfer; Trennrrr, W. A.lmve; l.liinrrlnii,
W. Ii. Klni'hnrt ; (Vlior, T. i:. Jorv.

HeMiwrlnn me'l on r'rl'lnv evenlnf sl7H
nVloi-k- . Hull In I he Ihlril story of the I'nlver-I-I

y. oepotlte lliernainet Tlie ! gov-
erned by cusliing's Mnnuml In all iulnl of
onh-r- .

1'lvll, Polltlenl and SelemlSe questions am
l ity Ills siH'tely, hut no reltKloUMquua-llon-

A thrum Soelefy.
OrricrlM President, SnneltaW. Griffith; Vice

Pnhlent. Mury Atsrr: Itecorillnii HiH;reisry.
Allle Clark: Nelllo
Hisrkev; 'l Ktlle liullelil; l.llirartan,
lMle fH'iilly; I'hnttlsln, Mnry Htrrunr.

Tilt Atheineum lliilnedlatelv
after the clow, ol whool, Krlitiiv

wnne Hnll as their Alk'a hrothvra.
A I km Hortelf.

orricr.ns- - President, O. S Wnshhtirne: Vice
Preal'lelit, X. N. Sleeves; Kil. I.Clark; Koliert HsrrWm; Trenmirer,
Ilarrv W. Walts; Librarian. H. T. HI, hanlwm,

The Alka Hocluty In their IUII on the
third floor, at eight nVlock, eveninit of
(well win'k. Thi-l- hall Is bfiitlfiillv
and Is In every wsy attractive. Vlsitorsare
bivlted to he prasentat tneetlnas.

S. FRIEDMAN, AUCTIONEER,
And Commission Merchant,

gives notice that his stock is

better selected to suit city and
country trade, in dry goods,
clothing, gents' funiinliing goods,
hats, and general merchandise
at very reasonable rates.

Also, would call your atten-
tion to the Salem Drug Store,
where T. C. Smith compounds
everything in the medicinal line
with correctness.

Students, give him a call.
Near the Post Office.

8Y8TEMATI0THINKI53.

Napoleon once remarked that his

mind was arranged in drawers, and

when he had dispatched one class of

business ho would shut up the draw-

er and open to another without con-

fusion, lie could discharge a multi-

plicity of duties in rapid succession.

When prosecuting hia vietoriea he
found time to correspond on science

and literature, when other matters
were pressing heavily upon his mind.

He also remarked he could obtain

sloop whenever he desired, as he

would close up the drawers or orev-icc- s

of thought. This perfect com-

mand of the powers of thought is in

truth the characteristic which cloarly

shows the difference of the effective

and profound thinkers as compared

to the listless and superficial. Com-

mand of brain power at will is char-

acteristic of a groat mind.

' At the late Gloaner's Fair, a stu-

dent received a letter from the post
office in which was the expression, "I
love you as loud as thunder."
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Fun. 11 y Groceries,
CROCKERY. OLAStWARB,

Lamps, Plated Wart.

Cigars and Tobacco,
NOTIONH.

Comine rvlal Street, - Salem, Or.
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mi in treat hunting, rlr. Arriving lale at
ilu M j

Mri"n. the only thing for thai thy wan,
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li., w em h aatir anmewhal earlier than at
!" ! j lalem. Nearly the Drat thing aeen un

thrlrtma Cnnrrrt.
We imi. I. ml. m. I llml al the M. K.

Chim b there will lie given a Mttiil
I'niiiiTl mi I hriatma nlghl. The

an In tr lowiird singii.g
IkhiIii fur Ihe unl.iy

Morrtl.
II. I. lliNin has removed lila Imuk-amr- e

lo I lit- - rinuii fiiriiietly occupied by

A liillintiliiim. Hi-- will am

h ive on hand some splendid luniks, or-

dered from Sew York fur I lie Imlidnya.

A lwlrofTMllt.fi rnrti
y.wr IVnf nnii t

Ihrn" A VfTT itrjSEND itrtttlr priNarnt Un lnlv.
Priii .. til aiii.trl nib

IIENHY DIl'l'KLL
Dealer in and Manufacturer

BOOTS and SHOES,
8AI.KM, OHF.IION.

Cmnnierrlat alrnel, hnlwnm atatnaniiroi rt,
next duur north of llurtiln's Llvary stslilr.

nlvlif.

that fniaiy morning ana a flora of (aup.
laanil) pigeona, a aliort diitani-- from the
houae, anil In a few minute both were
making for the binla. Very aoon they
were within t. tlegnnlliaaof the
remnnatraneea of the one, who an Id aticb
binla went not worth ahooting, the
other, w no had bn-- at Marlon before,
declared he ., going to have acinic
pig.. in for brrakfaat, and taking hia
beat range, brought one to the ground.
I'll king up hia priie he Very proudly
march-i- to the houae, and it wu not
until he hail gnl more than half-wa- y

there that he discovered hia pigeon to
be a crow. Charlie Johna thinka it
I 'rtiare how aooo a atuduiit will fi.rg.il
the difference In l.irda.

Aflxlnnrr.
Mr. Frank Irvine rendered Ihe (W

mbiia material assistant in llii me-

chanical ili'jNirtiiii'iit of this Issue.

Friuk nrki il as manfully al Hie ease aa

W ilia-- a over annul uf the lough
in Virgil.

aiErratn.
In our tint Imhw a very niifurtunnle

luistakeotviirred, in whieh the muni- - of
Mr. D. I". HtiiITT read 'Kirughphcure."
Wi-- regret tliia auil occurence, bill alii--

we an coiniclled lo dciend un re irtcra
to gather our news, alwaya

avoid makiiiK mistakes, ami wo lioa
that gentleman will actvpt our uioliiKy.

Literary liny.
This ia Hip title of a liinntlily iumt

published in Portland und edited by W.

H. Htrublc. We received the initial
niimlH-- r some time aimv, anil Anil it a

lively ami energetic sheet, IhhuciI in the
Intereat uf the Taylor Street Literary
Society.

.a a
Mrtllml Ih'iMirimrnt.

Lectures eotumenced lk'irm-be- r

(he 7lh. There ii iiiile a large clasa

In attendance, ami others are oxiected
to enter ere long. Tho proocta are
fnvdVablo for a a session. Three
ladies are attending the lectures, which

ia a new feuture.

Vanconlla and HrmmHo Joint
Mrrtlng,

The Joint Meeting of the above-name- d

Literary Horielica of Willamette

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,

HALKM, OKKGOX,

i nut rt vr.T ntvrr.1. jfoitTn nrThi FrmnrlwMi, cfMiinlnmK IJI9 r"Ofn, tn
mil to nr iniflf, nnl ailtwl up with U t br inwl

111 lBltXlVUlllllUk
Omn.iVM fmmd Krtm th ttmrna Fr.

novnm orvn all kiuiit,
TIIOH. SMITH, Proprietor,

Farmer) t of tlt Kmptrn Hotel, The Dutto,)

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Faculty of tlie Department
of Medicine.

SESSION "OK 1875-7- 6.

i I'nivemity win a very Interesting aMtiir,
and all present express themselves grat- -

illed with the exercises. These con-sis-

tl of pttM-rs-
, sHeches, esstiya, music

and declamation. l'rof. Crawford ad-

dressed the Societies for a few moments,
and hia remark were quite interesting.

B. M. II.. rmfeannr of Civil and
Military StirKcry, with Ciintiml HttraeO'. .

DANIKI. PAYTilN. M. II., Prafraaor of Oh.
slctrlim anil nf Wniuan and t'btl-dre-

with lllnlual Mldwlfary.

k X K
W II

Iliillnn l.la
Ilnahi-- a I.. ilu M
Hi'iHlrk'k l.lui kl

Hrm Malhi--

Ilivnlii kmiua j..
Hnnl M W ...
Hunt iMtirirla ....
Ilarrlali '
Irvine- - frank
Irvlin- - K 1

Jury l haa ,
Jimr-- hinnia
i.iliax.a r H
Jury T I

Jmiia rmnklp .
JnliiiaC'alii
Jntllia i liaa
J ilma Vlnla
Juhiia Ikinnw ,
Jury Mat tin
Ki 111 lllrlini.mo
Klrkwiaal J
ltlltM'll,. ! (.'

Iiiulica'l I'arrle.....
l.tii'Uli.y I'arl
laiiiila nylvla

,.,n- - llian K
M. I ally lila
Milan K A

Mi Narj IJialoL
Miller Zulla K
Markal.iirotila J
Miainey 1. la
Miairm Carrie V
Maya I'
Mnv Aila It
Mvi rao V
MH 'ail ley W f
Mrkliiin-- Ktlle
Mllli rC tV
MrMiimi, A J
Mitce Wm
Ni'lann (laear
Mrkerann A

W W
Nu liiilaK J
I'ciilund I. K
I'alton nnllio
1'eclilea Mnry
I'rlui kiln I
I'nvlim Ilille
I'ci.lilna ! A
I'rli e numb U
Prim rima
I'nwell Mary
I'uylon J K
HoKiira Mary A.....,,
Ilirkity ilium u
Kii'liinlann T
RlneilHii HT
Knynolila Mary K. ...
Koaa LiHillnra
K. lil Arthur
Itliie Kva S

ninulillnu Francla...
hmrr M T
RNiilMlnir Lucy
aiiirkyy Netlie
Hwegle Nancy
Starr Maria
Httirr Wataon
Slarr K II
MklirNettle
Shnllon Andrew
SlrotiK Mary
Starr Mary U
Hteuvea X N
Hlanaliery A P
Skatt'c MHKKle
Rtoutryr II P
Scrllwr Aililio
Shirley Alice E

C. H. HAI.U M. II., I'mlWianr of Pathnlmrr
ami atiMiienie, wttu wiiiiicu

0. M. Jours, M. II., Professor sf Materia
and Tberapeutlca.

JAS. W. Ml'AKKK, M. I., Pmlnnaor of RnrelrsI

Xew Printing Firm.
The CoLLnuAV ia now printed by

Messrs. Munkers A Redington, a new
flrm. While on the stuff uf newspapers
in this city, the latter gentleman haa
given the University many kind notices,
and aa both gentlemen are excellent
printers, the new firm deserves the pat-

ronage of the students.

That Contribution.
the cut of the University building

which ornaments the outside of the Coi

lkuan, is the "contribution" mentioned
by l'rof. Gatch, in Chapel. It was pro-

cured In Now York.

ant IleKrlptlve Anatomy, with Ullnlcal sur-
gery.

L. I.. HOW!, A Ii, M. D Profesaor of Physiol-
ogy and Mioroatxipy.

0. II. IltlNK, I'h. LI., Professor of ChemlMry
and ToxIwiUsr y.

0. P. PMIMMKR, M. I)., Professor of tin
acipnoe of Hygiene.

Hf IS. Itt'KI'R MAM.ORV, II. S. Illatrlot Attor-
ney, I'rofeaaorof Medlual Jurlsprudaneo.
The Tenth Ki'Kular C'nnrss of Lectams will

commence with the Puhlli, Address on tlia
evening of the 7th lleeeuilxir, 176.

for further tmormatlon see Circular.
I). PA WON, M. V., Dean ot Faculty .

Salem, Oregon, Bepterober, ls7S.

Ittinmnl.
Mr. A. F. Mi Atee, formerly a well

und favorniily known student in
University, haa returned to

Balem. Ho contemplates remaining,
and studying g umlor l'rof.
Crawford. Many old friends greeted
him with a hearty ahako ufter the
pump-handl- e fashion.

l'rof. Vrawford't Clamrs
In g and Vocal M'lair
openedthla week at Legiiiliitive Hall.
Primary claHwia in mimic Tucwlay even-

ing, and advanced clang Thursday even-

ing. g will bo taught Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday evening.
Termoftwelvo weeks cloaea wilh Uni-

versity. TeruiH, $3.00 each, in each

branch. Clannes begin at 7 o'clock and
clone promptly ut 9 o'clock each

Juvenile l'mer.
Master Geo. Ball, of Pendleton, in-

tends to publish a juvenile paper at that
place. George is an industrious young
printer and deserves success for his en-

terprise.

College Prayer Meeting.
The prayer meetings at Chapel, every

Tuesday night, are increasing in inter-

est. A larger number than usual attend-

ed last Tuesday night.

0. W. SHAW, GEO. Will.-US-
.

Notary Public

SHAW & WILLIAMS,

Beet Estate unA Money
Broker.

SHORT LOANS MADE.
CsTOnVe in M (lores' Block. Salem, Oregnu.

vollnol-t-



lapping, I In n neck and neck, llixu7br WUUnnrttr follrglaa. 11 11 K Y M A X 111! OS.

IKII.IU IV

Laclica Pino

I.KO WILLIS,
br in

SCHOOL BOOKS.
.Mini IIiiiiisiiis Iiiaika,

ka.cv taunt ,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And otbar

.Miiic5il Instruments.

PaTToMH nija K,

Stilt' Stiwt, Silcin, Or.

ahead dulled tku clergy wan a hurMt
and the t'liviouajoi key yrllcdoul an
admiring rurw, while the plaudit uf
liHikemiii were nwly vmi.-- l. r.
liully the Imrw of the miiiinlcrla

pct'd and ha gnvl atrirkeu
owner tiiaiinol In get it home and
into Ihr atable. 1 hi ll aUightway he
Ihiii4h up the dniinr of llie lieiy
l.vd and di iuandel an ekplaualinu.

'1'hal getiemua individual Wiui all
myaliliialiiHi and iimiM'cnev. "Kut!"
aind he. "Why, that hnroe ain't luot!
I Uughl In in in New York fr a
lul one and look him out and lr' d
hull and I waa ait k enoiigli I tell yoii.
alien I found be could only make
i:X There ain't any aim-- in him!
Thai's the rcuiMiii I gave him to you!"
And thai waa all the nalmim-lnii- i I be
clergyman gut from I lie uueoiiaviuMa
cauae of hia diaoailiture.

LOST HIS SCAT- -

Yinlerdny mnniiiig a nice young
man got into a car on the i)iiytu
rthoro Line linilnwd, aud auw lo hit
lelii;lil I lie only vac ant aeat in the

couch was by tho aide of young
lady acquaintance. II reached li'r
tlmt aeat wnb joy i hi atridea, aud
her tyee auawercd hia dehghU--
liaika. liutjuxtaa he got there, an
elderly party IVoiii the other cud of
the cur wallced up the aialu and
dropH-- into the cowled aeat. 'J he
young mun approached more aloaly
and accosted the young iuiiy :

" llow ia your brother T" be aaki-- l ;

"ia he uble to get out ?" "I h yea "

she said. "Will be lie Very Iwuly
marked 1 " he continue). ; uud the
old gentleman grew auddi-ul- inter-

ested, "t b, no" aaid tlie fuir dweiver;
"Willi the exception of a few amall
ma on his furelicad you would never

Imow lie bad ever had it." "Wara
you mil afraid of taking it !" the
young man continued, while tho old
geiitlemuu broke out into a cold

H Not at all" she replied;
'I bud been vaccinated you know."
The aeut was instantly vacated, and
two young heart were made huppy
and the old man scowled at them
from tho ait'ommodiitioii of the
wood box.

,!, ), "(iood-morning- , sir j I

come to tunc your piano." )t'(lf
Old GetU (on the porch) ' Eh t

didn't understand what you aaid."

"I come to tune your piuno." "You

will have lo speak louder ; I can't
hour whut you siiy." " I come to
tune your piuno." " 0, you come

from Iiouisiuna, do you ? Well,

that's good ; sit down and tell us

about it."

A noeticul editor, speaking i of
trees, says, " Every tree is a feathor
in tho earth's cup, a plume in her
bonnet, a tress upon her forehead ;

wherefore pl'int trees, except to ut- -

truct man ?"

Plato, hearing it assorted that he

was un infamous person, suid, "I
shall tnkc cure to live so thut noliody

will believe the report."

The man who goes ubout with the
flower on his coat muy be all right,
but it is well for cveu the smartest
of us to he cautious.

anon s 1 vs
full tmmnf a tnr Km rlHn,

Andibr (tflwl Mffhwi Ming. In lk ptBl
Iff hand ntj Antfifw,

la anxvnf pnrtkwl .
Thu all rmry wtt hh a tody

W ha anuMtfl 4taiaiW aatt alia,
Jlul aamilaMM m lift? a tentMMt tl

aiHUrwl to do BotMPm1i and milk.
And HpH Mlk ihrottlKMi wr

imr bind
UlulrtluM in iiMifrvMrtoof lit llttfehmwa

band.

Wbrti IH m nt (dnntim I ha fMHr4
And lha vtnmrlimii nn lo Ihr mvm-W-

thmbinBran-ktN- ibrir ttidk
To kwp Wtiui IIm mala kvm ;

To aunohina mlaM down Vrua I ha Ihrrab
h- -i I

WtwM Ihr latmr of krt aw nnl im
Wkih fuHtiat ih nmtht4d MrlM

in- amftituf (In P nnnMtHNd --

Oh! ntiy run all wbomn'i nilrrUnd
Tha wnilia and Uw worth o A liulabroan

If varan man with a Airt una,
A milk laid by on in MiHf- -f
t wff a yoih If I vaaot In truth.
If 1 a1 a woman tvywtf

I knnw what 1M do In n alnnia- -
(Whiia flnirra bar often mtiM

I'd a- - afiar Ibo lo rVa ttattn abow
Vti'qiwintiKWttiibrm(l'!lnffand b"L

I d naf all tho rk.oenw wnrda mM com
iiml.

And tit prtMt.i might I win a llltln brown
nana.

A BLOW HORSE.

If you have an v ymimllij' on hawi
for which you have no parlieular uw
you may a well Inflow it ukii a eer-tm-

clergyman of New lliv-n- . Conn.
Thu clergyman linn loiig wanted a
horse, hut lieing allliiteil with a want
not entirely unknown in liisprof'esmon
the want of money hua been unable to
pun liinw the thuinxj qtiailrucl.

however, he came into posses-io-

of a line horse without paying
Ibr it. Tho clergyman hua a friend.
a stairling gciilleiiiaii, who remarked
to him oiiu Juv that he nail a liorae
totally useless to him, aa it waa too
alow on tho road, ami that he should
receive the animal aa a (ill. To any
that the reverend gentleman waa
eluted would lie to expreaa In the
moNi almurdly inefficient manner hii
antislaction und astonishment. To
get a good borso for nothing waa a
wonderful stroke of fortune, und to
get a kind, bIow home, one with a
Icliilcnito, clerical gait, waa iicsl ol

all. The horae wua aunt to him aoon
alterwiii'il and its line appearance but
added to the elorgynians gratillcaton
As aoon ua possible a carriago wua
oljtuined and then the milliliter
drove out upon a popular avenue to
give the staid horae au airing. Once
upon the avenue whero liiat horses
were careering by, tno clergymans an-

imal begun to conduct itsl!' singularly.
It pricked up Its cars and champed
mid pulled lit tho bit and pawed out
with itH fore feet and snorted like a
Tartar of tho Ukraine In vuiu the
reverend gentleman atrove with the
lieust an ho would strive with the y

of souls. A last horae encour-
aged by a that driver doidiod by uud
like a shot the divine's steed rushed
forwurd in competition. The fast
mun with the fast horse plied the lush

but the good mini's steed gained
steadily, though the good mun dug
his heels into the floorof his curriagc

and tugged at tho reins with perspi-rutio-

on his foroheud and holy hor-

ror in his eyes. People on the sido-wal-

stared to see their pastor
having a brush with a jockey, and
smull boys shouted " Hi I hi hi I"

init linn ..--
SHAWLS, CL0YE3, TO.

.Mm,,

CKXTS CLOTIIINC.

FUH2:iSHIlTS GOODS.

HATS mill CAl'S,

Boots and Shoes.
Sali.fjiii'iti t;Ueti.

ItKKYMAN MHOS.

MIHI'IIY & CliOASMAX,

i:Ai.r.K in

' CLOTHING,

OEXT8 CHOICE

P ii I'll I n ii I n is i.'o(l,
I lata mid Ciis.

TKtXKS AND VALISES,

UMBRELLA!, ETC.
STATK NTHKKT, aAl.KM.OK.

I Ivllm

ii. n, no ox,
I'KM.ra in

St'luail und MiaccllalH-dti-

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MISICAI. 1NSTHIMKNTS

Of all kindx.

A ' w-- Mtoek of

GOLD PENS
Jul arrtvad.

STATE STREET, SALEM.

The Place to Buy Your

BREAD, PIES AND OAJtES,

Is at the '

PIONEER BAKERY,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
0

Oppofllte Hreyiimn Brofl. '

STRONG & BAIN, Proprietors.
nlvltl .

T A . Smith,
ARTIST,

I "tii ctir trial fttrvtM,

SALEM, - OnEOOM,
urti.aa i

GTEREOSCOPIO VIEWS,

Ncimii-- n of Hull' iu
Ann

Sin rounding Country,
nm Out risttpti ui

LIFE 817. K l'OUTHAITS,
In InHU lt.k.l'r)iti.ilnil W.irri Mtira

NCOAT1TE rRESERTCD.
tmtill.iiii' lwniv-fl- anil Sliy renla.

Pklurm cifiuxl anil MIrKf.. nlvllf

W. W. MAHTIN,

Practical Watch. Maker
JEW3ELEB,

ILink lluli linn,

HTATB HTItKKT, MAI.KM, OK.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Solid Silvi-- r riiitcil Wnrv,

HietiicIi'N, .!
All Work Warranted.

nlvllf.

1MK)N & 15K)T1I.

lxrf m In

General Produce
AND

GROCERIES,
State Street, - - Salem, Oregon.

8V1CKIIIB FOR THE

PACIFC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

II l the ol'lo.t KKI.llilot'S newipiper In
oreffon.

Founded in 1853.

THE ADVOCATE
nt Mich h journal an mny with mfpty an'l

proilt be placud in lie lamlly circle. Try It a
yuar.

It may be had unUI .lanuary, 17(1 at the rate
of twunty-tlv- etntlK pr mnf.t h In alvnnH,

Himd In your names with the money by any
of our ministers.

All traveling tntntnter of the H. E. Church
are our autlmrizcil

If no aitent In cmivrtihnt aiMntw
I'AUFIC I'HHISTIAN ADVlK ATK,

Portland, Oreifn,


